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EPub Metadata Editor is a lightweight tool that helps you edit the information of your EPub ebook files. Quick installation and user-friendly interface The app comes with a simple, intuitive interface that can be figured out easily by users of all levels of experience, no matter if they have worked with similar software before or not. The program allows you to modify various important details, such as the book's name and
author. As an alternative, you can also add the name of the editor, illustrator or translator. You can also add the title of the series that the work is part of (if any), as well as the series' index. Other details you can include are the name of the publisher and the original publication date, so you can keep track of how old the items in your collection are. The book's type and format can also be filled in, along with the source and

language it’s written in. Comes with advanced functions like the file editor EPub Metadata Editor also enables you to fill in a short description of the novel. This can be either a personal note on the book or a short review you found online. It particularly comes in handy for books that are not that well-known. It is worth mentioning that the utility includes batch operations and advanced functions. While the first option could
save you a lot of time and energy when processing multiple files, the later allows you to edit the TOC.NCX and OPT files. Furthermore, after loading a file, you can also view the table of contents. Then again, despite the large variety of e-book formats on the market (AZW, MOBI, PDB, BBeB, LIT etc) the software supports only EPub files. A useful tool for managing and editing EPub files All in all, the program is easy to

use and comes with a clean interface. All users should be able to modify EPub files' metadata without problems. Pros: Quick installation and user-friendly interface. EPub Metadata Editor comes with batch operations and advanced functions. Cons: The software is only compatible with EPub files. Related Categories Software Tags DRM-Free What is new in official A Twine story for EPub Metadata Editor 6.0 software
version? - additional improvements: Version 6.0: • Added support for writing the file changes into a temp file to avoid overwrit

EPub Metadata Editor Crack+ Download [2022]

EPub Metadata Editor Free Download is a lightweight tool that helps you edit the information of your EPub ebook files. Quick installation and user-friendly interface The app comes with a simple, intuitive interface that can be figured out easily by users of all levels of experience, no matter if they have worked with similar software before or not. The program allows you to modify various important details, such as the
book's name and author. As an alternative, you can also add the name of the editor, illustrator or translator. You can also add the title of the series that the work is part of (if any), as well as the series' index. Other details you can include are the name of the publisher and the original publication date, so you can keep track of how old the items in your collection are. The book's type and format can also be filled in, along with

the source and language it’s written in. Comes with advanced functions like the file editor EPub Metadata Editor also enables you to fill in a short description of the novel. This can be either a personal note on the book or a short review you found online. It particularly comes in handy for books that are not that well-known. It is worth mentioning that the utility includes batch operations and advanced functions. While the first
option could save you a lot of time and energy when processing multiple files, the later allows you to edit the TOC.NCX and OPT files. Furthermore, after loading a file, you can also view the table of contents. Then again, despite the large variety of e-book formats on the market (AZW, MOBI, PDB, BBeB, LIT etc) the software supports only EPub files. A useful tool for managing and editing EPub files /.../ Learn more
EPub Metadata Editor is a lightweight tool that helps you edit the information of your EPub ebook files. Quick installation and user-friendly interface The app comes with a simple, intuitive interface that can be figured out easily by users of all levels of experience, no matter if they have worked with similar software before or not. The program allows you to modify various important details, such as the book's name and

author. As an alternative, you can also add the name of the editor, illustrator or translator. You can also add the title of the series that the work is part of (if any), as well as the series' index. 09e8f5149f
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This application allows you to edit the metadata of your ePub (or other ePub files) easily. Key features: • Metadata of ePub (or other ePub files) can be easily edited • Metadata of ePub (or other ePub files) can be easily added • Metadata of ePub (or other ePub files) can be easily viewed • Metadata of ePub (or other ePub files) can be easily created • Metadata of ePub (or other ePub files) can be easily added to ePub (or
other ePub files) • Metadata of ePub (or other ePub files) can be easily removed from ePub (or other ePub files) • Batch edition of ePub (or other ePub files) can be easily performed • Metadata of ePub (or other ePub files) can be easily imported to ePub (or other ePub files) • Metadata of ePub (or other ePub files) can be easily exported to ePub (or other ePub files) • All operations can be performed with multiple files •
Archive, edit, merge, split and compress can be performed easily • Advanced functions can be used • MS Word and PDF files can be converted easily All these files are editable with the help of this app. Pro Features: • Support for all the ePub files • Add metadata to ePub files easily and directly • Create and edit ePub (or other ePub files) easily • Add metadata to ePub (or other ePub files) from an image file easily • Edit
metadata of ePub (or other ePub files) easily • Remove metadata from ePub (or other ePub files) easily • View ePub (or other ePub files) metadata easily • Create ePub (or other ePub files) with a short description easily • Convert ePub (or other ePub files) to another file format easily • Batch operation can be performed easily • Compress ePub (or other ePub files) easily • Split ePub (or other ePub files) easily • Merge
ePub (or other ePub files) easily • Archive ePub (or other ePub files) easily • Edit, Merge, Split ePub (or other ePub files) easily • Import ePub (or other ePub files

What's New in the EPub Metadata Editor?

quick installation and user-friendly interface The app comes with a simple, intuitive interface that can be figured out easily by users of all levels of experience, no matter if they have worked with similar software before or not. The program allows you to modify various important details, such as the book's name and author. As an alternative, you can also add the name of the editor, illustrator or translator. You can also add
the title of the series that the work is part of (if any), as well as the series' index. Other details you can include are the name of the publisher and the original publication date, so you can keep track of how old the items in your collection are. The book's type and format can also be filled in, along with the source and language it’s written in. Comes with advanced functions like the file editor EPub Metadata Editor also enables
you to fill in a short description of the novel. This can be either a personal note on the book or a short review you found online. It particularly comes in handy for books that are not that well-known. It is worth mentioning that the utility includes batch operations and advanced functions. While the first option could save you a lot of time and energy when processing multiple files, the later allows you to edit the TOC.NCX and
OPT files. Furthermore, after loading a file, you can also view the table of contents. Then again, despite the large variety of e-book formats on the market (AZW, MOBI, PDB, BBeB, LIT etc) the software supports only EPub files.Q: Why is my tap-count click counter not functioning? I am making a web application which has a click counter that gets incremented and set to 0 upon every successful count. However, it is
acting weird. First off, I am at a loss as to why it does not set the counter to zero upon every click, even though I try to. The current code I am using is as follows: JS Code: jQuery(".countdown-menu-box").on("click", function() { var event = new CustomEvent("tap", { detail: 0 }); document.dispatchEvent(event); this.element.innerHTML = "0"; }); CSS: .countdown-menu-box { display: inline-block;
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System Requirements For EPub Metadata Editor:

Windows 7/8/8.1/10 Intel Core 2 Duo or better 2 GB of RAM Microsoft DirectX 11 and OpenGL 3.3 drivers 256 MB of video memory The game will run on lower end hardware too, but you may experience some issues. Windows Vista or Windows XP Microsoft DirectX 10.1 and OpenGL 2.1 drivers This game will run on older hardware
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